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Kentucky. QpXoneJL (JuapieA.
/lme/u.cai/1 Bu^in.z4^ Women'^ A^ocxjcuLLon.

BowiJjy^ QA&en.^ Kejvtuck^
On^i/iJLLe/l June.

1^6U

- - - - - - - - - BA-enda f» WjJJjjam^

526 fcL6t IJik Si,
8^2-^768

- - - - Jeon FuiheA^on
m2-5i68

(J)~(PJT(M

- - - - - - - - - Kau Bo^eJjL
*********-^

QpXon.

Black- and ^Id
FJjQWeA.

.WfiLte. (jinnaiJjon.
fiaiional fhisto

"BeiieA. feA^orwJjjiy. Fo/iBe^btzn. Living"

\

Sljogjon

"QlA.cle (leven in '67"
f^nthJu. l')eeijincL - houLfith. Tae^daa

•

6:30 Social.

7:00 Dinner

'

mooML

- • Am.eAi.exm,

UJomen.*A^^ooixutio/i • " ^
^100 Wand fanhoay,

KanjACL6

Mtd^ouJiL

6kllk

NMOOML CfF^Cff^

fi^SOD^Kf

- - - - - - - - /?h^. QeAaJjJjJtQ. Ne.ufnan

yO(l ntSODiKI
t'hA. Ka£tLeA^ WJLJUUxutu
------- ^exmne. Knight
5. (f. D3Sr. VJd f^S.
Sue Shxuipe
(mnffi cffjc&s

fn.QMjLerdt ------- - /Jlw. ^ann. HuxloLph. ^
Kt.ce fn.Q^Jid.ejrui - - - - - - /^k-d,
faugjit
^econdifig, 3ecA.e±any, - - - /Jl/w, HoJLiy. Dznn.Q.y

QpAAJS^pondAjx^ Jcoie62/iy - !ji&ayauA.e/L
------

^e<2Ai FuikeA^on

mmost

Ike. puApoy^e. of, ihe. Amenlcan Su^i/ie^A>
Women'yi Ay^^ociajUion. ^hxiLL be io eJ,evcute

ike ^ocLai and bu^Zne^^ ^iandand^ of,

women. Jjt biuiiL^^ bu unJJJjw, them

natLonoLLy. fon, iAOUuna de^Jj^ed io
make ikom mon.e effjidenij mon.e conMdeyi-^
cute and mon.c coopen^Ltive iowand iheln.

9

wonkf ikeiji empXotj.en.f and ikeui empJjoy,^
en.'^ CLbiiomo^, ikenjeby. lnCA.ecL6ln^
ikeJji eannJj^g.
^ucce/)^ cmU
kappin&d/S*

THt nil StI:

•>

• ' ;s >

. Hm 7m!
n m TO

MOJ, m^S:

"yOU'V^ DONt AFONi pB,

• ,

•

MAVf'!

l^e*ve"oa cotULde." uxLtk ^uJUL 4i.Gjoim ikaough
eveA^ cxLutt and. ^ix>nm, We. *ve, fiLt e.veAj^ po/ii, on
^cfiediLie and wJ^ih a coaqp oL enthjuu^Laum, We. *ve.

^cked at "Succe^" "ncl^&vement" "fXide."

He^pQ.ct" and '^ewoAd" and evQAy. poni. ha^ buJjLt

ou/i StandoAd^ and Bann.eA. ^oaMi,

wQ.^VQ. hjod a good, vo^ag^e. tjog,ejtkeA. and I.Q.pt a

it^f^ of. "^ood W-LLL" at eveyiy. po/vt of. eninut /id
zpzaUn. jjL ka^ been rrui pto-j^LUie. to "SatJ. uxLtk

j|u on tke. U,5,5, A.B3,A,

you* ve <i4^umed youA. po/^t and convrtanded woaM,

(^LuUe^y., attQndcn,ce arid gAowtk, Tke /le^uLt ka^

been. yauA. A-owa/id,

How,
wg. "DAop AnckoA" on. tkLa QdventuA.e.du^y
fun,~fjJJ,ed qnd Aewanding. ^zoa., 0 want to tkanh •

of^^u fo/i "Qyniui^ i\boaAd!\ 0 know you ukLLL

pkippLna Uut" AgpJin. undeA. yoan. new captatn

wAjth. the /iame aorwn.'^oundf Ae^^pon^^thJie deteAminxi'-

tion. you kave gJj/en. me wfiLie j wa^ at tke ketm,

/ ke /btchoA djwp^ and we a/te ai home, Qod BJ.e^^

you oLL and tkxxnkd fx>/i mafiinci 1^66-67 ^uck an.
v/(?^£2^e on tke U,SS. A.BM/.A,

•flbu ve been a QA&ai, CA.ew and you^ve done youA. job

QjnJJjuie to watck, guand end defend yjou/i Kentucky
i[j}AX>n,eA. Chupten. tknounji woaM, coope/ihiXxtn arid
entku4t£Ldm,

^

"Lp's

maA"

Ike l^embeA^kip Qomiubtee uju^ea yCU to /leiwun,
^
tko^e pink foAm/6 of. p/w^pecttve memben^ to ^c<m.

Fulhe/L^orim '-'^ky. not ^hcuie r£L'JA wJJJi ujoiui fntenxLd,
^enjy woman, empJioyed ^hauJA beix>nc. to a p/iofe^Mj^n
at bLL4in.e/iy5 oAxiantzation.
V

O

Of you an.e not weaning, tke plain "Hand, of Fnlend^kip" ojMind wkat an. oppoktune time to do ^o,
A chapteA. ,1^
^tnono^ cw Jjtd membeA^kLp,
Let'/A y^eJLL QUA. /Lo^teA and "CjUicXe ^leven. In '67",
Of you. have any (^ue^tLon^ about me/nbcA^kLp, pi.ea/ie>^.
oA-ve ^eon FuXkenAon a cxxLL 8k2~5'^68 on, 8k2-l60'}

and /skc wLLL be mo^t happ^ to keJ.p you.

^

******

"Qiceno Wa^ Hight"

(^h/te than 2,000 yecuu6' oojO, Qiceno JJuAted tke
fotiouMjig, /d-oc miatohe^ of hkin:
7, Jke dehjAton tkcut IntjlvLduaJi advancement

made by cAuudhlno, otkeAA,

2, Ike tendency to wo/uiy about tkinQA that
cannot be dxcji^ed*
• On^i^tino^ tkat a thing. Ia Jimpo^/iihLe
becaxi^e we cannot accompXl/ik It,

^efusing, to 4zt oMAe tnlvlaJL pn.efeA.encjZA.^

5» i^egj-ectuig, development and n.eflnement of
tke mind and not aco^ulAlnjg, tke habit of.
/leading, and ^tudy,
6. Attempting, to compel otkeAA to believe and
live 04 you do.

'TaJJ Hand of, F l e a "

Aa S&ptembeA. yypAoacke^ oua. ikour^htd auiomatiO'
oJLLy. iww, to PxdJL, Wijtk ike. KLpp/wack of a aeiv

^ejo^on. we begin io ikinh of a new wand/wbef bui
fo/i ike. mo/ie ika/i 1^1^,000 me/nbenA of ike /ImeAA-can,
BuAine^/^ i^ome/i'Ay6^ocijiiion_we ikinJi of' new
face^ and new fju.end^hi.p^, IkL^ a^o bnxnr^^
io mind oua. annuxii 'FoLi Hand of h/u,erul^hjCp I ea"»
"Be Piy. Que^" Ld wkai membenA of /iB(/A uiLLi be
4ayJjig, on Sunday aptojuxjoon SepiembeA. 17. 1^67*

(JiLa -Ld ike date fo/i oua "hoJLL Hand of rni-e/id^kLp
I ea"»

Hoaxi Eowle knA ofPoAed ken. XoveJLy. kome fjon

J:kLd
'' ' ^eCLoJ.
' ' eveni,
'
UuA, pAocyiam
QAjOm fjo/i
" ikbd
'' ' occa"^lon hind Oi On Ike. i/eHoio f^ae^d.

Of you kave noi neiwuied youn, jplnh ^LeiieAA io
ike membenAhlp cormJjtteef JLei,^ do ^o
away!
fJieoAe /lemembeA, ike foJJjowing,:
Daie - Sepiejiheji 17, 11^7
lime. - 3:00

-

Tlace- 3^ BeLLevue

Wkai. - AB^A FolLL Hand of FjU.enxLihA.p Tea.

pctmm

tea [Jiauunan.

<g

"(juLcJie. of k

^

^ack of. ike. foXXowiiv^ gAOup^ ^ /iQAporxAihX.e.
foA. Qo/inJjig. $18,00 by ouji Augwsi meeHng.,
§/ljOUp 1

Q/wup 4

%uslaX.pkj Leader.
T'hAA.e Flo/ux
Lucillo. iJJaitori

7inn. Bau/6, Leaden.
\ee LewL6

WalkeA.
Si Sideboi^tn

Kay Bo^ujeLL
Q/wup 2

2^^ Tau^htj Le.oA.QA.

Qnoup 5
Qecfi fulkeA^on, LeodoA.

ne&A. h e/uieJiL

U/iphn. ^Le^n

Katie Houk
(ihjulann. fflelton

ALLeyne WiU^on

^noup j

^noup 6

HoJLLy Dejnjxeu.. LeadeA.
f/stelle MoLioway
IhoAjy lkomcL6
fluby Lowe

^nn 0/ihy. LeoxLen.

Noaxl BouiLe

^

B/iG/hda vJiJJUiaiM
Sue. Sko/vt

SiujiJiey Iowe

Qaoup^ If Sj and 6 wiJJi ^p0ri40A. a fan.oake
fa/vty at tke home of OApka ^te^oa, 1720
SmaJMwLUde ^oad, TkuA^day, j aojLLdt 17 fjiom.
Si3P - ^'00

Jjichei^ aA.e now on /iole

75^ fo^ aduM^ and 5O0 fo/i ckiJjin.ejn»

(J?

Qnoup^ 2f 3, and k wlLL ^pon^o/L a ^uimag,e Sc

Sa±uAdajyf y.iLnjJ^t 19* flea^e conJxLct youA.
JLeades^ fo/i fuAjtheA. Xn.foA/inajtLon on tkL^ p/w^eci^

smA QL US Dony Brigs

foA. ou/i /yeconxL y^ccui the KervtucI^ fo^oneJ. (Jiapieji
s/oiiod. io keJ-p in. tfic '.me/U-Con. Kca
^6
woAihy. pAjoj^Qct- - Sarvta Qlacu D-Ltty. Ba^ fo/i the
4<2A.vJicQmQn in Vi,etnrjn.

^XjiduA WaJkeji, (Jixiaman fo/i ike pAo^ectf ka^ i.ke

mai-QAAjoiL jloA. ^0 dJ-itu box^^
tkui moxin^ ujc ma^i.
pJJ^ tkem wAjtk ike foLLoujJjnri. ^agj^e^ted isteind:
BaJSiooijvt pofXA:
pJxLitic 4oap code

New papQjihach book/i (Adverutu/ie^ n^tz/iy. uje^ie/in.
^cZencQj fJ^cJux>rL. c/vo^^wom. pif^pie^j ctc,/

fJxLdil.c iootkbaiiAk koXdoA.

^.SmaJJ packcbz^ wnJuUjtr^ paptoA. uuJik yieMf-^^ccU.
envoJhpQ^
cUotk wcudk dotk (otkoA. than whJjte. o/l
caJion.)

fJxidiAx. cLcian.e;btz codc

naiJ, (jLippoji.
SmcJJ. pXa^ijic ^nxip/ikoi. koldoji/^

"Wi.pe and Skinc^' - fackci.^koe poli^k

(^kuXino.
voi.cc iape/i f^eeJ/i of. 3 inck ixipo^
1!)0 jjncke^ JLonojk)
SmaLL tirvi of nivt/i o% candi.e^ - vacxum packed

SmaLL kX±cken ^i-^c and ^andmick-type. pJ^LLa

bao^ (minJunum of 3 ~ '^L waxpapeA. £yipe)
fockeL
(^moLL enouok Lo pud: in pocket.
Suck (j£imc^ od can be placed in pLa^tic baa^
^ o/i coni.aJjieA>6 one o^pecLaXLu, wdtcomcj i~» e* ,
^^^/anoJJL deck>6 of pLayJin^ co/icuh cke^^j .ckeckoA^i
f'iiwckLe vcAy. popwLa/i/

"omy BAgs'Cp/froNUtP

Smpo/iioni: No JjU^-uxI^j '•
contcujic/^j
^
cambuAtibXe^f pjod oa a/iy. Jjtom i-hat
ujoiiJjL nioJii. o/i d.d.QAAjO/wJiQ. Xjx h.QXvt
^hotUd be. includod, /\0
^

of any. kind, irtcJjjdinn fo^ powde/i, •'
cLfie app/LO,p^uMtc foA. XitcJii/Ujon*

Qlad^ hcLH G^ked ecck membcA. io bAina eru>u^
ii.ejruA to piU. at .Lj^t on.e of the ditty, bag^,
flexile. bAAJig, tke^e. Jjtemd to oua. SeptemhcA.
m&etinri and we. ujLLL fJuLL ike diMy bao^ at tjxat
time*

*******•»

^

"WU &i'JUdomI'

^

OA wAono^ ccwwt bo. black oa uukite, foA

tk^e ojie. too'' many ^^hade^ of gAay.

j/ou don't kave to be ^iupid to take fooJj^k
ckan.ce./6 - - - but it k^p4»
fActen^e i4 dimply a Lie in action.

foopie. wko Live beyond, tkeJji meon^ ^hbuM act

tkeiA wag.e*

Wfeiiouf u^xo xudchA ki^ uAiAdy) i^uaJUy Aetaijv6
kuA baJjm.ce*

^

/JJeji takg. iO-mile kikc^; women do tke ^ame tki^
and. call it ^koppi^m
Some men become ^o eU^ed ovqa ike pAo^pest of

g,etti/ig, moAAied, you'd tkink i^ woA tkeiA idea..

Bhie^Ao/^'d - 'VJJjuieA" Waekend

^rid mo4t of. yau aJjieadu. know ba ikLd time ^ccn
end 3 (B/icrSia) cuttcndcd the. CenaJAirte Ucuman
Weeherd,
22, .6por^oA.ed
zke D^cyuL4'6

rhapze/i, LoLU^vJjJ.e, Kentucky,

hAjom the vojuy frujment of ou/i a/uiLvaJ. F/uday
eveniju^ unJJJl- ou/i dcpcL/ituA.e jL/iom tke q/ioup on.
SundxLii aftennoon, Lt uxw a fun-fjJ-Lod weekend
depu^Jjin, the aJjn6 and pa/ipo^e^ of /SDA to the
htQhe^t detyiee,

FnJday eve/ting, the/ie wa/i a XoveJjy /lecy^tuony ct

the home ^ ^ckcJdljie SmLtk -in. honoA. o^
f^atAjonxU. r/ieMdofit* Sue ShaA.pe, ou/i S. (f.
VLce 7'A.e^ddent had made anAan.ciementA fo/i UA to
'itojy in. the home of
^va 'Baurik, ^va wa^ a

wnden.fuJi ho/^e^'6 and we e/i^yed hcA. ho/ipiJjilLtym
On. SastuJiday mo/uujiq, we ottendedL the^

Chapte/i^.^ Annuat B/teakf^t at Jtou^foA.*^
uowi^vXJLLe 9nn.,
theXma, StovcLLL^ State
IA.e<L6un,en.f gxive the wetcome addn,e^^ and pn.C4eni.ed
Qe/mteJ^euman^ HcJJjow:Ji r/ie^tdent, uMjth a
Kcntujckii Qotonet Commt^/itori, Qe/ui^e wc^ the
ciiie>6t J'peahe/L at 2A.e b/ieakfa^t and Sue jfwjipe
QXive the vocjitjLonxit tjxlh,

</

Following the b/Leakfa^t the movie, of oun. own,
unnJj/e/i^an.y wojA ^hown,

Sotujidnjj afte/uwon found ua tn. the downtown,
y^hoppinz aA.ea onJjy to o.eJ: cau<pjht. in a dowkpoan.

^whtch ctidn't dampen otik ^puUt/i
we weA.e on.
(6:30/ at LouX^vJJXe Doujna fo/i the tnot
wLace^,

AbuffeJL wa^ ^CAved at 7:00 on. the teAJiace and
/ujxung, cit 8:00»

We.'J\Qnd Continued

A Ajxce uxbd named in ^eA^ie '4 horwA. and' /ike
^
pyie^enied ike dniveA. wiik a pXxw^e, i'^oiUd tjou boJiieve ikai ike ^'Lec^CA." cjcjixc aji /Second end ujq
kcd "Jimed riwa^"L (I'Jko nave U4 iJici Hp anuuxi^)
\})e tefi. Ixnti^viXie Down^ aJboui 10:J0 ana aJMwanJk
ouA. fM^ci^ wcAcn'i buL^Mnn,, we dJji manao,e- io
/iia^ AM. ike <^£ime and. tuc kda a wondcAfxtl 'evQning,^
On Sundaa mo/muw^^ ^enAjie Smiik iook lui io ckuAck

*3^ 7^^*
Ai ^:CiO
ujc MzptMy.onOldike
ioun. (]Home,
cjoaa)
poM.
Sxnd^iownj
vLdiiini
Koniuchy.
Hodg:enviJJ.e, vi^iiin/i tJjxcoin'^ Binikplace and
we die Jjunck ai Lan^^ '^c^iauAoni in Hon^e Qp.ve
wkeAe we depoAjted and ikey continued tkeJji zoua.
on io f^himoik Qave,

^CkapteA^ AcpAe^ented cLuujiz ike weekend weAe

Jhx:>/wu/JihAed, LexirujJjonj Kentucky.; OndJuma

Diamond, (^cn>6vidJ,e, Ondiajxa; /iux^udta Qka/ite/i,
AwyjjAixij yeo/tr^^j uerd>u i^kapteju LouLaviJJej

^

Kaxtxicku.; ondfKenixicka ToXoneL (%j-ptOA, BowJUjiq,

giieen, fen^cky.

^

'

y^/w. t^iaatha SiebeAt, f-c^i Nc^tionad. jetAeicAy.'-

tAea^uACAj now /seAvini, ike i ko/wurJthA.cd^kapieA
fneMxieni, attended^ ike b/ieakpd^t on Jatunday.

CbA

moAAAjig,,

IkLa wa^ ^jjuit onpikeA one o^ ike momonnhJie:

weekends in

itwa^amm^m

ami iaA

.

the BiuecAc^ Cka.]^^

•

********

"So Live thai you woutdn^t be, a^dkc/fied ^ta,
ike fjamLLy poAAot to ike town gaA/iip,"
W
Bi/ly Q/iakam w
" To Have A FnJieruL

- ^ou l^\u6t Be One,"

^eAAon

^

1<j67 NtimAL

•^01

have rwi. A-coX^tojicxJ.. ton, tke. NcJJjorucd.

Qorive/tUjon. Xn Lcl6
and. mu pJLan io aitend^
please do
you xwUU. pinci oLt pd/vtLoni infvA.mation Sjtl ^Women. On

"

/Id we have a. condJjLjjte foA. SowtKecjitenn D^iA^ci

Vice 'P/ie^ixlavt cla manu of. u^a who can po^^ibly,
cjLtend. ihe NationaJ, (ynven^tion y^hjouJxl make
pJj:inyi Now to y^x>,

^ean

/lep/LC^onting. the Kentud^, CpJjonel

XJiaptoA. whtch incJjJuLeA
and j. With a
competent campat:^ mcna.<\e/i oa oua. 9/ie>dAjlcnt,
^oann 'Rudolph we ayie
to have a winnoA.!
ALL of
miLot put OUA. /ihjoulden. to the wheel
and ox> foA.wand. ^ince tht/A
ou/i fJji^ NctLonal
T'njo^cct,

T'lan ^UA. "VoQa^ I'Jeck" now

had i^uA vacatton tht^ woalxl

^u haven't

an appnapnJiate

time,

/kink of all ike fun end fjwlic oa well

HOl^:

fleoj^e look fo/i tke Gfftdal Announcement
of ouA. cjondLUlate foA, tke Soutkea^tenn

od tke man^ f/iiemid .yjou would meet.,

bt^tnJiat Vtce 'i'/ie^ident in SeptemboAl.

\

,

AimjULAi Ik ' Tea QgmriMeQ fijeetut^

" :

FuJihcjL/Aorx. 4

"/sOO

^

7kuAj6(LaLy. Au^aat 17 - fofioak^ foAjta

\

.

QjuMn. fJ-Q^orC^ .
1/20 SntaJJJiowAe. ^oad

ScvtuAxLaa AiagjuM. /9 - ^vuma^.c Sale.
8ik and Kentucky.

fhndxm AunjuiAi 2 - ^ecLutive. Boand /^Qoiing,
noJJxL bcAne.u,*4

7:30^

^ ^

i uf^^dojy. riUQiudt 22 - t^hnik^ fjjeejting,
HoJjjdc^ jnn

6:30 JociaJi

^JiQ.cjitJj}n of. OfpiceAA

^
g

SundatL Se.f^cj}ibeji 17 - FaLL Hand of. F/U.end^kLp 7ox.
Nortjx BowLq.*^
3:00

7uc^doif Se.ptefrd>ejL 26 -

thzeXin^:
tioLidau Onn.

6:30 SociaL
«

«

-N- «

#

